Summary.-851 children were administered the Tanaka-Binet Intelligence Scale. Items dependent upon CA more than MA were those requiring motor skills and number concepts, while items related to MA rather than CA seemed to require concept formatior through verbal mediation.
FIG. 1. The distribution of Ss' IQs
While the Tanaka-Bicet scale was administered, it was frequently noticed that certain test items seemed more dependent upon CA than MA, while other items seemed more related to MA than CA. The purpose of the present study was to find out whether this was true.
Based on the test results, the following four sets of correlations were computed: ( a ) irem score (either 1 or 0 ) and CA, (b) item score and MA, ( c ) item score and CA, partialling out MA, and ( d ) irem score and MA, partialling out CA; r between CA and MA was 0.792.
The results are shown in Table 1 . Note that those items which were solved by all Ss and those which were not solved by any Ss were excluded. The items which required CA factor more than MA factor are those which showed a higher r between item score and CA, with MA controlled. Copying a Picture, Copying a Bead Chain, and Number Concepts belong to this set of items. Those items having a higher r between i:em score and MA, with CA controlled, were Verbal 
